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Summary
MicroRNAs (miRNAs) and trans-acting siRNAs (ta-
siRNAs) in plants form through distinct pathways, al-
though they function as negative regulators of mRNA
targets by similar mechanisms [1–7]. Three ta-siRNA
gene families (TAS1, TAS2, and TAS3) are known in
Arabidopsis thaliana. Biogenesis of TAS3 ta-siRNAs,
which target mRNAs encoding several AUXIN
RESPONSE FACTORs (including ARF3/ETTIN and
ARF4 [1, 8]) involves miR390-guided processing of pri-
mary transcripts, conversion of a precursor to dsRNA
through RNA-DEPENDENT RNA POLYMERASE6
(RDR6) activity, and sequential DICER-LIKE4 (DCL4)-
mediated cleavage events. We show that the juvenile-
to-adult phase transition is normally suppressed by
TAS3 ta-siRNAs, in an ARGONAUTE7-dependent man-
ner, through negative regulation of ARF3 mRNA. Ex-
pression of a nontargeted ARF3 mutant (ARF3mut) in
a wild-type background reproduced the phase-change
phenotypes detected in rdr6-15 and dcl4-2 mutants,
which lose all ta-siRNAs. Expression of either ARF3
or ARF3mut in rdr6-15 plants, in which both endoge-
nous and transgenic copies ofARF3were derepressed,
resulted in further acceleration of phase change and
severe morphological and patterning defects of leaves
and floral organs. In light of the functions of ARF3 and
ARF4 in organ asymmetry, these data reveal multiple
roles for TAS3 ta-siRNA-mediated regulation of ARF
genes in developmental timing and patterning.
Results/Discussion
ZIP (AGO7) Is Required for the Accumulation
of TAS3 ta-siRNAs
Loss-of-function mutations affecting ta-siRNA biogene-
sis factors lead to accelerated juvenile-to-adult phase
change in Arabidopsis [4]. Characteristics associated
with the adult stage, such as downward-curled leaves,
abaxial trichomes, and elongated leaves, appear sooner
in rdr6-15 and dcl4-2 mutants compared to wild-type
(Col-0) plants [4, 6, 9, 10]. Similar phenotypes are asso-
ciated with zip-1, which has a defect in AGO7 [9]
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63017.(Figure 1A). RNA-blot assays for TAS1, TAS2, and TAS3
ta-siRNAs were done with triplicate samples from wild-
type Col-0, zip-1, and rdr6-15 plants to test the hypo-
thesis that ZIP has a specific role in ta-siRNA function.
In addition, four miRNAs (miR171, miR173, miR390,
and miR391) were analyzed. ZIP was not required for
any of the miRNAs tested, although there were quantita-
tive effects for each (Figure 1C). Similarly, ZIP was not
required for TAS1 (ta-siR255) or TAS2 (ta-siR1511) ta-
siRNAs (Figure 1C). In contrast, TAS3-derived ta-siRNAs
(Figure 1B) required ZIP, because these were lost in the
zip-1 mutant (Figure 1C). The unique requirement of
TAS3 ta-siRNAs for ZIP differed from the dependence
of all ta-siRNAs on RDR6 (Figure 1C).
With the assumption that AGO7 is similar to AGO1 [11]
and AGO4 [12, 13], small RNAs that function in associa-
tion with AGO7 are generally predicted to be destabilized
and accumulate to low or nondetectable levels in zip-1
mutant plants. Given that TAS3 ta-siRNAs are lost in
zip-1 plants, we predict that AGO7 functions with
TAS3-derived ta-siRNAs. It is also possible that AGO7
functions with miR390 during TAS3 transcript process-
ing, although the elevated level of miR390 in zip-1 plants
(Figure 1C) argues against this idea. Because a TAS1
ta-siRNA was shown to associate with AGO1 [14], we
conclude that distinct ta-siRNAs are functionally associ-
ated with different AGO proteins in effector complexes.
Nontargeted ARF3mut Triggers Accelerated
Phase Change
Given that general ta-siRNA-defective mutants (rdr6-15
and dcl4-2) and zip-1 exhibit accelerated vegetative
phase-change phenotypes [2, 4, 6, 9], and that ZIP-
dependent TAS3 ta-siRNAs are known to target ARF3
and ARF4 [1], we hypothesized that the phase-change
phenotypes are due to deficiencies in regulation of
ARFs by TAS3 ta-siRNAs. On the basis of genetic anal-
yses, ARF3 and ARF4 likely have overlapping functions
in leaf and floral organ patterning and cooperate with
KANADI genes to specify abaxial cell identity [15]. Mem-
bers of the ARF family generally function by interaction
with auxin response elements after dissociating from in-
hibitory AUX/IAA proteins in the presence of auxin [16,
17]. A TAS3 ta-siRNA-insensitive mutant of ARF3 (ARF3:
ARF3mut) was generated by introducing silent muta-
tions into the ‘‘A’’ and ‘‘B’’ target sites (Figure 2A). The
mutations placed each site in violation of targeting
‘‘rules’’ [1, 18, 19]. Both targeted ARF3 and nontargeted
ARF3mut were introduced with their authentic 50 and 30
regulatory sequences into wild-type Col-0 and rdr6-15
mutant plants. Additionally, control Col-0 and rdr6-15
plants were transformed with the empty cloning vector.
Relative levels of ARF3 sequences in Col-0 and rdr6-
15 plants expressing each construct were measured
by quantitative RT-PCR. As shown previously, ARF3
transcripts accumulated to higher levels in control
rdr6-15 inflorescences relative to the ARF3 transcript
levels in Col-0 inflorescences (Figure 2B) [1, 4, 6].
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940Figure 1. trans-Acting siRNAs and Vegeta-
tive Development
(A) Rosette phenotypes associated with
rdr6-15, dcl4-2, and zip-1. Leaves 1–7 are in-
dicated.
(B) Organization of the TAS3a transcript. The
ta-siRNAs from the 50D7(+) and 50D8(+) posi-
tions are indicated, as are the validated and
predicted miR390-guided cleavage sites.
(C) RNA-blot assays for four miRNAs
(miR171, miR173, miR390, and miR391) and
four ta-siRNAs [TAS1-siR255, TAS2-
siR1511, TAS3-50D1(+), and TAS3-50D7(+)].
Three independent samples for each geno-
type were analyzed. Ethidium-bromide-
stained 5S ribosomal and tRNAs are also
shown as loading controls.ARF3 transcript levels similar to those in rdr6-15 plants
were detected in Col-0 inflorescences expressing the
targeted ARF3 transgene and at levels above those in
rdr6-15 plants expressing the nontargeted ARF3mut
transgene (Figure 2B). This suggests that elevated
ARF3 transcript levels detected in Col-0 plants express-
ing targeted ARF3 were due to an increase in copy num-
ber, whereas the further increases in the nontargeted
ARF3mut lines were due to higher copy number and
derepression of the ARF3mut transcript. This wassupported further by analysis of rdr6-15 plants trans-
formed with targeted ARF3 and nontargeted ARF3mut
transgenes, which both led to significantly higher tran-
script levels (Figure 2B). In contrast to Col-0 plants ex-
pressing the transgenes, ARF3 transcripts in rdr6-15
plants expressing either targeted or nontargeted trans-
genes accumulated to comparable levels. This was con-
sistent with expectations, because both endogenous
ARF3 and transgene-derived ARF3 or ARF3mut se-
quences lacked negative regulation by TAS3 ta-siRNAsFigure 2. Expression of Targeted and Non-
targeted ARF3 Transgenes
(A) Domain organization of ARF3 and ARF4
mRNAs. The TAS3 ta-siRNA target sites
(‘‘A’’ and ‘‘B’’ sites) inARF3, and mutagenized
sites in ARF3mut, are shown with base pair-
ing to the TAS3-50D8(+) ta-siRNA.
(B) Quantitative RT-PCR showing relative
abundance of ARF3 mRNA after normaliza-
tion to ACT2 mRNA (Col-0 vector-trans-
formed level = 1.0). Standard errors of relative
ARF3 accumulation are shown. At left is the
inflorescence tissue; at right is the rosette
tissue.
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941Figure 3. Accelerated-Phase-Change and Leaf-Morphology Phenotypes of Col-0 and rdr6-15 Plants Expressing Either Targeted or Nontargeted
ARF3 Transgenes
(A) Abaxial surfaces of leaves 3, 5, and 6 in four plant lines as indicated above each column. Trichomes are circled.
(B) Mean leaf position at which abaxial trichomes were first detected. Standard errors of leaf position are shown. The two graphs show data for
two independent experiments.
(C) Rosettes of 28-day-old plants.
(D) Ratio of leaf blade length/petiole length in leaves 1–7. Note that data are not shown for rdr6-15 plants containing either transgene, because
severe leaf distortion and lobing precluded accurate measurements.
(E) Rosette and cauline leaf of a rdr6-15 plant containing the ARF3:ARF3mut transgene. The enlarged images show ectopic leaf primordia on
abaxial surfaces (arrows).in rdr6-15 plants. ARF3 levels in rosette tissue from
Col-0 and rdr6-15 plants containing the ARF3:ARF3mut
transgene were also measured. As in inflorescence tis-
sue, ARF3 transcripts in rdr6-15 transgenic plants ac-
cumulated to higher levels compared to those in Col-0
transgenic plants (Figure 2B). These data indicate that
the sensitivity of ARF3:ARF3mut transgene mRNA to
TAS3 ta-siRNAs was decreased as a result of the muta-
tions at the target sites.
The timing of first appearance of abaxial trichomes
and of appearance of extended leaves, as well as
leaf-curvature properties, were analyzed in 12–32 inde-
pendent transformants of Col-0 and rdr6-15 plants ex-
pressing empty vector, ARF3:ARF3, or ARF3:ARF3mut
transgenes. In Col-0 plants, the nontargeted ARF3:
ARF3mut transgene was predicted to confer dominant,
accelerated phase-change phenotypes resembling
those of rdr6-15 and zip-1 plants. The first abaxial tri-
chomes in rdr6-15 and zip-1 plants appeared approxi-
mately two leaf positions ahead of abaxial trichomes in
Col-0 (Figures 3A and 3B). Introduction of the TAS3-
insensitive ARF3:ARF3mut transgene into Col-0 repro-
duced the precocious-abaxial-trichome phenotype to
a level that was statistically indistinguishable from that
in rdr6-15 plants (p value = 0.23, permutation test)(Figure 3B). The TAS3-targeted ARF3:ARF3 transgene
in Col-0 resulted in an intermediate abaxial-trichome-
timing phenotype that was only marginally different (p
value = 0.052) from timing in Col-0 control plants (Fig-
ure 3B). In contrast, appearance of abaxial trichomes
in rdr6-15 plants expressing either ARF3:ARF3 or ARF3:
ARF3mut transgenes was accelerated significantly more
than in Col-0 transgenic plants and was statistically dis-
tinguishable (p value < 0.002) from that in rdr6-15 control
plants (Figure 3B). These data indicate a correlation be-
tween ARF3 expression levels resulting from derepres-
sion from TAS3 and acceleration of abaxial trichomes.
The timing of appearance of extended or elongated
leaf morphology during development was analyzed.
Leaves emerging at or after position 3 in rosettes of ta-
siRNA-deficient mutants (rdr6-15, dcl4-2, zip-1) were
elongated compared to equivalent leaves in wild-type
or control plants (Figures 1A and 3C). Col-0 plants con-
taining the targeted ARF3:ARF3 transgene had rosette
leaves with an accelerated-elongation phenotype, with
leaf blade length/petiole length ratios increasing at suc-
cessive positions faster than in Col-0 plants (Figure 3D).
These plants had blade/petiole ratios that were similar
to those of rdr6-15 plants at each position (Figure 3D).
The timing of elongated leaves in Col-0 plants
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942Figure 4. Flower Phenotypes of Col-0 and rdr6-15 Plants Express-
ing ARF3:ARF3 and ARF3:ARF3mut Transgenes
(A) Whole-flower phenotypes (stage 15).
(B) Siliques or nonfertile gynoecia.
(C) Apical zones of a stage 17+ flowers (Col-0 vector-transformed) or
aberrant gynoecia in rdr6-15 plants containing the ARF3:ARF3
transgene.containing nontargeted ARF3:ARF3mut was also accel-
erated, but with exaggerated ratios at each position
(Figure 3D). In plants with only moderate developmental
abnormalities, both the ARF3:ARF3 and ARF3:ARF3mut
transgenes in rdr6-15 plants conferred an enhanced
elongated-leaf phenotype (data not shown). However,
this was complicated by the high frequency of severe
leaf-morphology defects in rdr6-15 plants containing
targeted and nontargeted constructs (Figure 3C), pre-
cluding measurements from most leaves.
The proportion of plants exhibiting downward curling
of margins in rosette leaves was similar in rdr6-15 con-
trol plants and Col-0 plants expressing either ARF3:
ARF3 or ARF3:ARF3mut transgenes (Table 1). In these
three sets, at least 89% of plants had downward margin
curvature of at least 90º. However, Col-0 plants contain-
ing ARF3:ARF3mut displayed a more severe curling
phenotype, with over 41% of plants displaying at least
360º of curvature. In rdr6-15 plants expressing either
ARF3:ARF3 or ARF3:ARF3mut transgenes, curvature
when present was generally greater than 360º, again in-
dicating that the effects of ARF3 and ARF3mut expres-
sion were stronger in the rdr6-15 background. A high
proportion (37%–50%) of these plants also had severe
leaf lobing (Table 1), stunting, and other patterning de-
fects (see below).
These data show that characteristics typically associ-
ated with accelerated juvenile-to-adult phase change in
ta-siRNA-deficient plants were reproduced (or en-
hanced) in Col-0 plants expressing the nontargeted
ARF3:ARF3mut transgene and, to a limited extent, in
plants expressing the targeted form. This supports the
hypothesis that accelerated-timing defects of ta-
siRNA-deficient mutants are due primarily to derepres-
sion of ARF gene targets of TAS3 ta-siRNAs. The quan-
titatively weaker timing defect in Col-0 expressing the
targeted ARF3:ARF3 transgene, combined with the
stronger defects in rdr6-15 plants expressing either tar-
geted or nontargeted transgenes, further suggests that
Table 1. Effect of ARF3 and ARF3mut Transgenes on Leaf
Curvature and Shape
Leaf Curvaturea
Genotype n None Class 1 Class 2 Lobing
Col-0
Vector 17 100.0 — — —
ARF3:ARF3 12 8.3 91.7 — —
ARF3:ARF3mut 29 10.3 48.3 41.4 —
rdr6-15
Vector 16 6.3 93.7 — —
ARF3:ARF3 32 — — 62.5 37.5
ARF3:ARF3mut 12 8.3 — 41.7 50.0
a Leaf-margin curvature and lobing are shown as a percentage of
plants displaying phenotype. None, 0º–90º curvature; class 1,
90º–360º curvature; class 2, >360º curvature.
(D) Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) images of apical ends of
gynoecia of stage 15 flowers from Col-0 vector-transformed or
rdr6-15 ARF3:ARF3mut-transformed plants.
(E) GUS activity in gynoecia of rdr6-15 plants transformed with either
empty vector (left) or ARF3:ARF3-GUS transgene (right). Arrows
point to a split septum.
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943the phase-change phenotype is ARF3 dosage depen-
dent. As dosage progressively increases in different
lines—by addition of ARF3 copies, derepression of en-
dogenous or transgenic copies, or copy-number addi-
tion plus derepression—phase-change timing is pro-
gressively accelerated. A role for ARF3, and potentially
other ARFs with TAS3 ta-siRNA target sites, in develop-
mental timing suggests a key role for auxin signaling in
the juvenile-to-adult phase transition.
Targeted and Nontargeted ARF3 Transgenes
in rdr6-15 Cause Patterning Defects
The timing defects in rdr6-15 plants and Col-0 plants
containing the nontargeted ARF3:ARF3mut transgene
were accompanied by additional phenotypes in repro-
ductive organs, including reduced seed set as shown
previously for rdr6 mutants [4]. Combining the ARF3:
ARF3 or ARF3:ARF3mut transgenes with the rdr6-15
mutation, however, resulted in severe vegetative and re-
productive phenotypes. In rosettes, leaves were narrow,
highly twisted and curled, and irregularly shaped (Fig-
ures 3C and 3E). In the most severely affected plants,
leaves were deeply lobed. Lobed leaves contained ec-
topic radial leaf primordia that emerged either from the
margin of the petiole near the base of the leaf or from
the tips of veins near the sinuses of the lobes on the ab-
axial surface (Figure 3E). The lobing and ectopic leaf pri-
mordia were reminiscent of plants that overexpress
class I KNOTTED1-like homeobox (KNOX) genes [20]
and of asymmetric leaves2 (as2) rdr6 double mutants,
which contain abaxialized leaves [21]. These pheno-
types were not detected in rdr6 mutants alone, indicat-
ing that derepression and overexpression of ARF3 trig-
gers these effects. These data suggest that ARF3 may
positively regulate KNOX genes, perhaps through nega-
tive regulation of AS1/AS2 [22–24]. This scenario spec-
ifies TAS3 ta-siRNAs as negative regulators of abaxial
cell fate through suppression of ARF3 and, likely, ARF4.
Developing flowers of rdr6-15 plants expressing ei-
ther ARF3:ARF3 or ARF3:ARF3mut transgenes had
many severe defects. Sepals and petals were down-
wardly curled, narrow, and twisted and failed to enclose
the inner organs (Figure 4A). Stamens were short with
anthers lacking pollen, and gynoecia were irregular in
shape, swollen, and frequently split or open at the apical
end (Figure 4A). These flowers were sterile, although gy-
noecia continued to expand to resemble short, wide si-
liques with unfertilized ovules (Figures 4A and 4B). Valve
tissue at the apical end was often folded back on itself,
with little or no style tissue and irregular patches of stig-
matic tissue (Figure 4D). Ectopic gynoecia, ovules, fila-
ments, and disorganized growths, some with stigmatic
tissue, emerged from open gynoecia (Figures 4C and
4D). The ectopic organs initiated from the placentas, fill-
ing the apices of the gynoecia, and accounted for the
swollen and irregular shapes. These organs continued
to grow past stage 17 when wild-type flowers were de-
veloping into siliques. rdr6-15 plants were transformed
with ARF3:ARF3-GUS and ARF3:ARF3mut-GUS trans-
genes containing b-glucuronidase (GUS) translationally
fused to ARF3 and ARF3mut coding sequences to de-
termine whether ARF3 expression was associated with
these ectopic organs. In all flowers with a severe pheno-
type and containing either transgene, GUS activity wasdetected in the ovules and the ectopic growths, indicat-
ing that ARF3 was highly expressed in the proliferating
tissues of these flowers (Figure 4E).
Severely affected gynoecia also had split septa that
were occasionally still fused at the basal end (Fig-
ure 4E). Mutants of TOUSLED (TSL), LEUNIG (LUG),AIN-
TEGUMENTA (ANT), SPATULA (SPT), and CRABS
CLAW (CRC) also have split septa and carpels [25–27].
Genetic data indicate that ARF3 represses or restricts
the expression of both TSL and SPT [27, 28], suggesting
that the gynoecium phenotypes observed in rdr6-15
plants containing ARF3:ARF3 or ARF3:ARF3mut could
be due to spatial or temporal repression of TSL and
SPT and possibly to other flower patterning factors.
Ta-siRNA-defective mutants also form carpels with
a split septum that produces stigmatic tissue at the api-
cal end [4], although to a lesser extent than that ob-
served in rdr6-15plants containingARF3:ARF3 orARF3:
ARF3mut. Loss of septum and transmitting-tract tissue
may indicate abaxialization, or loss of adaxial tissues,
in carpels.
It is not clear how ARF3 activity, as well as regulation
ofARF3 by TAS3 ta-siRNAs, affects both vegetative tim-
ing and polarity of lateral organs. It is possible that tim-
ing of the juvenile-to-adult transition is merely a conse-
quence of subtle, TAS3 ta-siRNA-mediated changes in
adaxial/abaxial polarity factors to an extent that does
not dramatically affect establishment of organ asymme-
try. Alternatively, differential regulation of ARF3 by TAS3
ta-siRNAs at different times or in different domains dur-
ing primordia development may result in two different
outputs.
Supplemental Data
Supplemental Data include Supplemental Experimental Procedures
and are available with this article online at: http://www.current-
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